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THE WHISKY TRUST.

It nrlnj. Salt mt LouliTlll., Alleglne; That
Certain DLMU.r. Did Net '1111

t Th.lr Contract.

Louisville, Auff. 13. The Kentucky
Distillers and Warehouse company has
brought suit in the United States dis-

trict court here against the proprietors
of the W. B. Saffell distillery, near
Lawrcnceburg; the Waterflll & Frarer
distillery, near Tyrone, and the D. L.
Moore, near Ilurgln. The allegations
are that the plaintiff company, after
securing option on these plants, was
forced to defer payment because of
what was considered an attempted
gouge on the part of the defendants.
The suits filed show that the' trust
was anxious to secure the plants, and
made sereral attempts after securing
the option to get them at what was
considered a just price.

The largest suit is against W. B.
Saffell, of Lawrcnccburg. The price
to be paid in case the option was ac-

cepted was 333,000, exclusive of the
price of the whisky stored in the dis-
tillery, a special price being placed on
that The price fixed on the plant of
D. L. Moore, it is alleged, was 520,000,
and on that of Watcrfill &. Fraier
825,000.

JAMES DUNHAM.

1-- "Reward Otf.red for the Sextuple
Murderer "Wanted In California Be.

Iler.d to lie Under Arr.it.
"'"Louisville, Ky., Aug. 13. The local

pollco are beginning to figure on the
811,000 reward outstanding for the ar-

rest of James Dunhan, the sextuple
' murderer, wanted in California. About
a week aco a suspect was arrested
taret-an- a photograph was sent to the

UfornU authorities. Friday the
eceWcd the follpwing.telegram
hef?fltvRi J. Langsford at San

Pose. Cal: """

"Your suspect has strong resem- -
' bianco to Dunham. Hold for further
' inrestigation. Has he scar in the edge
of hair orer right ear?"

The prisoner has the scar indicated.
When arrested he gave the name of E.
C. Nctherfield, and claimed to be from
Ohio.

. '.
Mot Jam. C Dunham.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 15.-T- man
arrested by a local detective two weeks
ago, suspected of bolng James C, Dun-

ham, tho sextuple murderer of Santa
Clara county, California, was identified
Monday morning as Chris F. Nether-fiel- d,

of Warren, O. lie will be re-

leased from custody.

Republican Campaign Opening
London, Ky., Aug. 15. The repub-

licans will open their stato campaign
at London August S3. All candidates
on the state ticket will be here. Gen.
Taylor and John Marshal, of Louis-
ville, candidate for lieutenant gov-perno- r,

will address the meeting.

The Flood at Angn.ta.
Auousta, Ky., Aug. 13. Some farm-

ers Friday night lost their .entire
crops. The G. W. Moneghon Planing
Mill Co. lost 3300 worth of logs by the
rush of waters out of Bracken creek,
which tore loose their boom.

"111. Stninberlng; Fend.
WuiTEsnuno, Ky., Aug. 13. The feud

between the Wrights and Holbrooks
and the Hentleys and Rcynoldses is
slumbering, but is expected to break
forth again, now that the Wrights and
Ilolbrooks under arrest have been re-

leased under 81,000 peace bonds.
-"

thot From Ambo.h.
London, Ky., Aug. 13. It Is reported

hero that Dave Chadwcll has been shot
from ambush near his home in Clay
county. Chadwcll is deputy sheriff
and is said to belong to the Morris-Griffi- n

faction.
' Girl Commit lulclcte.

Columbia, Ky., Aug. l.n. News has
just reached here of tne suicide of
Sallln Ragen, of Creclsboro, caused, it
is said, by being refused consent to at-
tend Russell Springs fair next week.
She took morphine.

Veteran of Two "(Tare Dead.
Richmond, Ky., Aug. 11 CoL Alfred

Williams, veteran of the Mexican and
civil wars, died at his home, near Ruth-to- n,

aged 70.

New Kentucky Foit Office.
r WAaniNOTON, Aug. 13. A post office
has been established at Snead, Todd
county, Ky.,

. .with John. II. Snead nost--
master.

The Republican Campaign.
Louisville, Ky,, Aug. 11. The re--

'" publicans will open their campaign at
, London, Ky., August 3, GenTaylor

vf 111 speak,
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SHE DARED HIM.

William Crowe Dlv.d Into the River From
the Ulc Foarllrldge at Loulivllle

Sunday Af lernoon.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 15. Because
a girl dared him, William Crowe bor-
rowed Gertrude Moore's bathing suit
and at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
dived into the river from the Big Four
bride, a similar leap from which killed
Thomas Ileavey just a week ago.
Crowe, who is an athlete of local re-

pute, made the descent of 00 feet suc-
cessfully and expresses a willingless to
repeat the performance.

Gertrude Moore is a fisherman's
daughter. Crowe is a suitor. lie up
to Sunday at least stood second in her
fiivor. His bridge jumping feat was
the result of bantering by the glrL

Dr. J. L. Lone Ile.lcn.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 15. Dr. J. L.

Long, superintendent of tho fcoblo
minded institute, resigned Monday af-

ternoon. Gov. Bradley immediately
appointed Dr. James Ely, of this city,
as his successor. Dr. Ely is a demo
crat. He has been one of the commis-
sioners of the institution for several
years. Dr. Long will resume his resi-
dence in Louisville.

Ejected From the Pnlplt.
Richmond, Ky., Aug. 15. Mormon

missionaries are meeting with pro-

nounced opposition in Jackson county.
At Chestnut flat, that county, two of
the latter day saints were forcibly
ejected from the pulpit by a gang of
citizens and ordered to lcavo tho coun-
ty on pain of being severely dealt
with. They left.

Sitter of Senator Veit Demi.
Owensdoro, Ky., Aug. 13. Mrs.

Louisa Vest Trlplett, wife of Capt. R.
S.fTrlplctt, and mother of Hon. George
V. Triplctt, prominent as a newspaper
man, died here of a complication of
diseases follonlng an attack of paraly-
sis several months ago. She was a sis-

ter of Hon. George G. Vest, United
States senator from Missouri.

Miner etrlke.
Middlesboro, Ky., Aug. IS. Tho

West Finevillo miners struck Monday,
demanding lS'ccnts increase. The
North Jcllico miners have compromised
with the operators and go to work in
the morning. Tho operators of the
Middlesboro district have a Meeting
Tuesday night. It is believed that an
amicable settlement will be reached.

Refilled a Fardon.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 11. Gov.

Bradley Wednesday morning refused
to pardon tho Frankfort Coal Dealers'
association, under indictment for con-

spiracy to regulate the price and cre-

ate a monopoly in the coal business.
The indictments will probably bo dis-

missed in September.

Many llrltlg Washed Aj,
Vanceruro, Ky., Aug. 13. Tho

heaviest electrical storm ever witness-
ed in this section visited this place
Thursday night, accompanied by a
cloudburst. Streets overflowed with
water several feet deep. Bridges wero
washed away throughout the county.
Great damage to crops.

r.' Annual Meet.
Lexinoton, Ky., Aug. 13. Tho exec-

utive committee of the National Fox
Hunters' association met herb Thurs-
day afternoon and selected November
15 as the time for beginning the next
annual meet and Estill Springs, Ky.,
as the place.

nought Five Uundred Cattle.
Lexinoton, Aug. 15. Messrs. Feltz-ne- r

& Son, of Chicago, western ib gents
for Schwartz, Chllds, Schultzbcrgcr &
Co., of New York, purchased of C. Alex-

ander, of I'aris, Ky., 600 beef cattlo for
export. They will bo shipped to Eng-

land in November for the London
Christmas market. The prico is pri-

vate.

Fell Into the Hirer and Drowned.

Paducau, Ky., Aug. 13. Lena Hod-gc- r,

colored, aged 10 years, fell off
tho steamer Golconda and was drown-

ed. She washed her face in a basin,
which was near an open gate, and
whllo feeling for a towel with her eyes
closed fell overboard.

New Dally for Faducah.
Paducau, Aug. 13. Mr. J. R. Lem-

on announces thaj. the Sunday .Leader
will be 'made a dally afternoon paper
next Tuesday to support Goebol and
the democratic ticket.

Tarl llanbrupt.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 13. George

T. McCarney, of Paris, filed a petition
in bankruptcy Friday, Liabilities
09,000; austs, 81,000,

THE STORMS VICTIMS.

Fecretary or War laiuee an Appeal to Gov-

ernor of ta e. Transport rent to
l'orto Rico With Supplies. ,

,
Washington, Aug. 15. The secre-

tary of war Monday afternoon isiued
the following appeal to governors of
States for aid for the storm sufferers
In Porto Rico: .

"Sir: I inclose herewith copies of
two telegraphic dispatches received
Sundav evenlncr from the irovernori..... . . . . i.general or l'orto l.ico, oy wnicn iv ap-

pears that the devastation wrought
by the recent hurricane in that islatfd
is even greater than was at first sup
posed. It Is evident that a great mul-

titude of people, rendered utter-
ly destltuto by this awful calam-
ity, must be fed and cared for
during a considerable period, uptll
they can have the opportunity
to produce food for themselves. Enor-
mous quantities of supplies of the
kinds indicated by tho governor gener-

al must be procured.
"The magnitude of the work to be

accomplished leads this department to
supplement the appeal already made
to the mayors of the principal citlet
of the country by more general ap
peal, and 1 beg you to ask the people
of your state to contribute generously
to the relief of the people of 'Porto
Rico.

"Swift steamers have been provided
to leave the port of New York to carry
the supplies directly to Porto Rico as
rapidly as they can be collected.

"Contributions should be either in
supplies of the character indicated or
in moucy so that the supplies can be
purchased. Tho supplies should be
sent to Col. F. B. Jones, army building,
foot of Whitehall street. New York
city, in packages plainly marked 'Por-
to Rican relief.' and he should be con-btiltc- d

as to the time of shipment
Money should bo sent to the National
Bank of North America, New York
city, which has been designated as a
depository for the relief fund.

, Very respectfully.
EliiiuTIoot,

.?raJeffnay Acting Secretary of thcr"K"avy Allen
Monday wrote Secretary Root thatxthe
navy desired to in every
way it could in rendering assistance to
the storm-stricke- n people of Porto
Rico, and tendering a warship to be
placed at the disposal of the nar de-

partment, if it was desired to convey
supplies to the island. The offer,
doubtless, will bo accepted, as every
available means is being adopted to
hurry along tho great stock of sup-

plies, which Is imperatively needed.
Mr. Allen is in telegraphic communi-
cation with several naval stations with
a view to having a ship ready as soon
as the war department wants it.

New York, Aug. 15. The transport
McPhcrson with a cargo of supplies
for tho storm sufferers of Porto Rico,
left her pier in Brooklyn Monday
afternoon. About two-thir- of the
original cargo of army supplies were
left behind to make room for tho quan-
tities of rice, beans, grain, clothing,
lumber, etc., required for the immedi-
ate necessity of the sufferers. Up to
within a quarter of an hour of sailing
voluntary donations kept piling in. It
is expected that San Juan will be
reached not later than Friday night.

DIFFERENCES RIGHTED.

Moynr Janir. G. Woodward, of Atlanta,
(la, and the City Council liave Come

to an Agreement.

Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 15. Mayor Jas.
G. Woodward, against whom impeach-
ment procerdings have been contem-
plated for some time by the city' coun-
cil and whose resignation has been
asked for by that body, has matlo a
solemn promise to t lie councllmen and
aldermen, at a meeting Monday after-
noon, that he would not take another
drink during his term of office.

Ho further stated that he would
cease his indiscretions and if he,did
not sustain his promises, ho would re-

sign. Acting upon these avowals the
city council had dismissed the commit-
tee appointed to investigate the may-

or's conduct, and all differences be-

tween them have been righted.

CIVIL RIGHTS LAW.

Antl-noyco- tt Committee Will Hire Law-ye- r.

to Frosecute Cleveland Mer-

chant. Who Violate It.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 15. The busi-

ness men's anti-boyco- tt committee,
which was appointed as a result of the
meeting held the other day, met Mon-

day afternoon and decided to hire
lawyers to prosecute merchants and
others who violate the civil rights in
compliance with the demands of the
boycotters. They also agreed to hire
detectives to hunt down and arrest
dynamiters, who have been placing
explosives under street cars. --The
business men' have pledged a iund of

10,000 to meet the expense of the
crusadp against the law's violators.
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flio Brother--

M&wtirKp Monday at Co--

anlzcd for the
operation th

fc."T r n.4 ... -- ,

erne ever a
Among those

koietiUoimi In th( i list of incor- -

freWy'o ones, of this city,
Lf Johnson millionaire of the
Whshtncrton.

i5'rot,lierhooil proposes to dls- -

trlWlpjyfctbck over the country in
stmil amounts, the investors being
full'lfrotcstrrl by llfef
Injfwratire. The plan includes a great
nmtrfiit at vducational tvork, but in
rout cctttin with the actual plan of the
ctf b)cra.tlvc in the wny of building
Hfllg jesnnd placing farm-
ing! 'ummunlties. "

t
Itincvury place whene the sentiment

hasMcrrlnped the projectors propose
buifding one of these colonies, ond It
will be extended as the finances admit.
Thrufirst of these colonies will be es-

tablished on the shores of Lake Eric,
nrnrSllils rlty, and It is understood
tlintinorc than half the money

been pledged by people oi
Toledo '

A'lotiR the lines of education there
ar,'jnatiy'plans for Cooperative schools
whifli the projectors have not fully
wrought out. ThcjOTganiatiou is' now
itiruiui ana lias ijucrai uacKiiif,'. niny
or )Ws Monday qigiistated that

illtaho brotherhood tvns nbt as wide
a (ill da 'of It would
Kfvc to n sis i st in work'intr.tip Aic send
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FILIPINOS PUNISHED. i

L pi1,u rtnAr;.!inentr four,Mile. Northeast of
MM. yilinAnirlcn. Hurt One,'

MoS' Ktlleii.

M a --"A force of United,
Stnlcj(rriHs fiiiu'pujjfglfaj folijmile
nortl'irw otMuloW affd TonvliaHuag

ill. .'.V.iiirt.nr.KafljufejtijiMt nixjuue? nortneastmmmmMi,:MlrirVnts.iesTunatcd at about nuo, half
w.ty between llustos and Quingua. In
the engagement that ensued the Fili-

pinos were severely punished and scat
tercd. The American lost one man
killed.

Tho insurgent force is believed to
have been under the command of Gen.
I'io ilt'l ll'lnr, and to have had in view

up the railway at Bocavc
and llinn, about three miles north-eas- t

nMliiliH'oaii A battalion of the
'J 1st inf.intry was sent to those points
Tuesday afternoon to strengthen the
railroid guard and to reeonnolter the
country in tho direction of N'oti-igara- y

and on tho Bustos iuad.
tien. Wheaton. with the troops at

Calulut. tnnde a rcionnoissance on An-

geles, about four miles to the north
west, where he found 500 of the enemy.
He silenced their lire and then return-
ed to Calulut.

1 he rail Meeting.
Coi iiMnus, O.. Aug. IB. The Colum-

bus Urivlng association Monday de-

cided to give a fall meeting immediate-
ly following the Lexington races The
meeting will extend over two weeks,
the dates being October 17, 18, 19, 20

and 54. 25, 20. There Mil be 14 races,
two in three heats, purses S'jOO each,
and seven nices, three in five heats,
purse Si. 1)00 each. The meeting has
been canvassed among the horsemen
following the grand circuit arid the
prospgets are flattering.

1 hrre rnr.oii Drowned
Moiuf. Ala., Aug. 15. News reached

here Monday afternoon from Heron
Bay, a settlement in the southwestern
part of Mobile county, 30 miles from
here, of the drowning bunday after-
noon of thrco persons. Two young
men and three young women were in a
rowboat on Fowl river when the boat
overturned. Vljda Lyons, Annie John-
son and Alphon'se Johnson, a brother
of the latter, were drowned. The bod-

ies were recovered.

tilrl anil Man Fight a Duel.
Kuvood, Ind., Aug. 15. George NIc-cu-

who shqt Miss Noal Everling,
the bullet going through her shoulder,
was captured Monday and bound over
to court. Nlccum and tho girl had a
duel, ho firing three shots and the
girl one. The bullet from the girl's
revolver lodged in Nlccum's hip, and
can not bo located. Ho was intoxi-
cated, and while so, visjted the girl's
home, and insulted her.

The Columbia Defeat, the Defender.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 15. The Co-

lumbia added another victory to her
already splendid record Monday by de-

feating the Defender 13 minutes 7 sec-
onds over a R8 mile course and the
Amorita defeated Colonia. Quisette and
Ariel in the schooner class, finlshinc 13

seconds ahead of Colonia and winning
the race by 1 minu e, W seconds, cor-recto-

time,

THE LINCOLN COUNTY

NATIONAL BANE
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital $100,000.
Successors to Farmers Bank and Trust Co., --;.

STANFORD, KY.,
'And continuously under same management ,for 29 years.

Solicits your Bank account hoping such bussiness rela-- "'

ions will prove materially profitable and pleasant.

DIRECTORS.
J. J. Williams. J. E .Lynn.
S. H. Shanks. . William Gooch.

t

A. W. Carpenter. ,J. B. Owsley.

S. ,H. Shanks, President.
' J.B. 0.vsley, Cashier.

W. M, Bright, Asst. Cashier.
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Have Embalming Done on Short Notice
and Easy

Orders by Telegraph or Telephone

iSrejoC.

Call
Town
when G. C.

WlSMmM

S. .Sr

:n
i3

;j. r. i--aan. r, v,.
W. P.iQummins. '

"C

GRIFFIN,
Practical Undertake if

3k.3NT3r

Funeral Director,
.Qv--Ks- "a-- "-

1Wfx3-- 9 1 .W. v.

bftRi Linen Bosomsi C 13
'"fjf etallffi CasKretSTm' '

Terms.

Promptly. Attended to Dau or Nloht,

STORE I
DAVIS ' (D? v - ex 11?

K

GREEN FRONT

DRUG
7x the I'll

to liny

Drugs, Patent Medicines
Jewelry, Stationery, C-

igars and Tobaccos,
Paints and Oils.

Mt. Vernon, K

J. Owsley,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital StocK, $100,000. Surplus, $17,320,

DIRECTORS:
J, W. Hayden, W. P. Walton, J. H. Oolllor, M. D. Blmoro, J. a Hooker,

F. Rold, T. P. Hill, S. H Baughmon, W. A. Tribblo, 8. T. Harris
and M. J. Mlllor.

Wc bollclt tho accounts of thr citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining countle
assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business intrusted to

us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view to
business relations, respectfully Invited.

J. S. Hoclser, Pros., Jno. J. McRobortB, Cnshler,
A. A. McKinnoy, Ass't Cnshler.

GO TO

JONAS McKENZIE
1 MT. VERNON, KY..

For Everytlilnjc In

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, General Merchandise.

PE$T GOODS AT LIVING PRICES- -
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